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Froscth, Rep. R. Jensen, Rep. N. Johnson, Rep . .I. Kasper, Rep. M, Klein, Rep, Koppang, 

Rep. D. Lemieux, Rep, B. Picts(!h, Rep, D, Ruby, Rep. D. Severson, Rep, E, Thol'pc. 

Rep Mike G1•0:-;i'u. Sponsoring bill to define the rating score fo1· insurn11cc companies. 

Rep fohnso11: How do you police this? 

Rep Orosz; They would huvc to give you two 1·cusons why you me being denied, 

Illa, Kim Kuppcl1rnm; Cu1T<.mtly you cu11 be dc11icd insurnm:c bci.:ausc of a credit problem even if 

your credit is nn unrdutcd issue, This ls u post consumer rcgulution. 

Pnt \Vnrd;, NIJ Dome,\·tlc: l11su1'a11ce Co. Opposed with wrltttm testimony, 

Rco Frnsctb;, How iH potclltiul-to-curn ruled'? 

Wnrd; It's bused on pcrformu11cc with c1·cdit but tlcxibllity is oflbt·c<l, 

Kent Olson. NDPIA We ure mildly opposed. 

Yicc-Chulrmun Keiser: We'll close the hearing on 118 1428. 
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House Industry, Business und Labor Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I IB 1428 
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Rel) Keiser: I move a do not pass. 

Ren Koppang: I second. 

13 Y'-'U, 0 nay, 2 uhscnt Cnrricr l{cp fi'roscth 
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'' 
(DEWS YOU CAN USE 

Credit-scoring 
secrets are soon 
to be revealed 

BV PAUL J, LIM 

Y
ou lost, scoring 011ly 550, Your du
tiful neighbor won, with un 800, 
hcnded for thnt five-hcdruom 
mnnse In the suburbs, Your sister 

ls rlgllt on the cusp, with 11 620, her Joun 
nppHcnl Ion sitting In purgutory nwuiting 
further review, 

This Is the world of credit scoring, 
whc•re a little-known three-digit 1111mlwr 
called your "J.'JCO scant pretty much de• 
term Ines whether you'll get the house of 
your dreams or the car of your fontnslcs, 
it's not uniike high school, wlwn SAT 
scores sepnrntt-<l the most llkcl>• to succeed 
from the nlso•rans, Someone Is still kel'p• 
Ing tabs, In a decislon•mnklng process ob, 
scured from public view, 

But tlint's nbout to chuuge, Before tin~ 
end of March, Fair, lsonc & Co. of Snn 
Ra(nel1 Ct1ll{, 1 creator of the 1:ico credit• 
scoring system, llll<l Equlfax1 n lending 
credit bureau, wlll begin making these 
scores-which rnnge from 300 to 900-
avullnblc nt tlwlr Web sites for ll 1\omlt1nl 
fee, Fair, lsnnc still won't disclose the pre• 
else methodology by which It determines 
the creditworthiness of borrowers, based 
on the ntnount o( debt they hnvc out• 
stattdlng and their history of paying bills, 
But even though the scoring process mny 
seem hard to fathom, knowing your •·i co 
number Is helpful In 1lgurlng out how to 
get the best dtu1l on many types o( lonns. 
That's valuable Information bccnuse 75 

pcn·e11t o( 111\ rnortgugl' lonns OH' sorted 
on the bnsls o( FICO scores, "I..t.•11derf; ure 
incrcuslugly relying 011 I ht•se st•orcs," ~wys 
Chris Larsen, n:o of onlinc lendl.'r E• 
l.o:,n, Dcpcridrnc:c 011 cJ"cclit st'orcs lins 
deepened sint•e the FICO model wns (.'S• 

tnbllsl1cd in HJllB ns 1111 lm11·c11sl11g num• 
hero( fondc1·s llHJ\'l'(I ttJ nutomulcd lonn 
upprnvuls, "Mnny Joun prncl\lcts, imlud• 
Ing some ho111c•l'CJUit:.- lorins 1111d uuto 
lonns, urc bused ulmosl l1t1tircl}1 on your 
f'ICO score,~ odds Lurs1!n, 

Dcsr1i\e their import11ncc, l·JL1 .,:.ores 
huvc lurgely Leen kept scct·et from con· 
sumers, But grnwing prcsslJl'l' from co11• 
sumer grollps led lo cohgrcsslonnl hear• 
lugs late lust )'enr, nntl Cullforni11 will 
r·cqult(! lenders to disclose credit .scores 
b(.•gln11lng this s1111H11or, nlong with nn C}(• 
plunnllon o( why score~ wncn't higher, 

By the number•;;, The l'l1ungcs couldn't 
huve co111c nt a better titne. Even with the 
slowing economy, homu snlcs urt- strong. 
Rates on 30•ycar fh:ccl,ratc mortgugus 
have fallen from 8,(ilj purcent lust M11y to 
around 7 per<!ettt now, oJHinir1g up n flood• 
gate of roflnnnclng acth~t>'• 

-- C ONT£NTS 

' P£1UONAL HCH 

Now, armed with your FICO number, 
you will be able to review your credit prac• 
tlces nnd begin mnklnu adjustmeuts to 
boost your scores, However, you may be 
surprised to find out that some moves tnn~• 
actually be counterproductive-such us 
closing out a little-used credit curd dating 
back to college, which shortens your crcd• 
It history, You wlll lenrn that searching 
often for the best onllne mortgages can 

- have a dcleterioufl eUeet on your crNlh 
score, suggesting a hunger for debt that 
will unnerve potential lundcrs, 
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Most of those lenders will be hnppy I( 
yo11r score Is 700 or higher, Even though 
you mny stlll qunllfy (or a lonn \\1th a lower 
score, It will cost you, E•Loan recently ex• 
nmlncd auto loans and found thnt con• 
sumers with scores o{ 720 or higher could 
e>ipet:t rates o( about 7,1 percent, while 
thofle scoring hetwec•n 680 and 719 were 
getting loans at 9 ~rccnt. Mertnwhllt, l( 

ti" U,S,NEWS • WOJ\LU RtY'OkT, ~'UIWAIW a, ~001 

you scor<?d 640 to 679, vou would hnvc 
been churgcd 10 plltl'cnt.'A11vthlng under 
040 and )1ou 1c.l llkcl)1 be looking 111 rntcs 
of 11 percent or morl!, Thi.! d\ffcrcrH't•s ndd 
up. A $20,ooo cnr lonn for five yen rs 11t 
l1 percent will wind up costlngyou $5 MO 
mort- for the Hfe of the }onn thnrt If (1" 
nnnccd nt 7,1 percent. 

But whnt I{ your !lcorc fulls bl'low (if!O, 
the point Ill which mnnx ll'IHICl'S begin l'};• 

nmlnlng an npplicutloll more clo!iel>•, or 
below 620, which 11111n)' lcndt-rs ccrn!llcl• 
er problematic? What c1111 )1011 do to Im• 
prove your scoru? First, )'OU llel'd 10 un• 
derstattd how your score Is c11lcul11tcd: 
• Payment history, This Is the K<'~' deter• 

mlnant of~•our score: 1'h!rt)1•n,1c >erccnt 
o( the numhcr Is hnsl't 011 w l' 1cr ~•ou vu -----------------
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mid vour hllli, on \ltl\c, Fortu11ntch1f1oi;t 
'consumers ( 0..§0, I . y percent O bor• 
rowers score 700 or higher, which Is COl1• 
sldc1·ccl gMcl, If not excellent. Mcn11whllc, 
only 13 pcrc1rnt foll below Goo, 

t)cbt lfftts, \'our totnl nllHH111t of debt, 
h1ch1tllt)g hnlnncci; on cr(l<llt cnr<ls, cnt 
lon11i;, nrt<l ,!;tu<lcnl loans, nccounlt for the 
next 30 percent o( your score. uso keep 
hnlnnces low In gc11crH!, cspcclally on re• 
voh·l11g tlcbV notes Fnlr, IMnc gtrncrl\l 
111111ingcr Cheri SL John, Thnt's cxnctly 
whnt l'nul Mnkrls did two )1cnrs ngo, In n11 
c(forl lo rcn11n11cc his home lllMtgngc ot 
the lowci;t rntc, tile 48•ycnr•old nltomc~' 
In Hu11tl11glo11 Bench, Cnll('I cnshcd In 
i;omc stock 111nrkct wl1111ings nnd pnld of{ 
nho111 $4G,ooo c111 two olll!ltnndl»g cnr 

lon11i;, He thc11 ut::ccl n1wthcr $10,0UO to 
pny off the bnlnncc~ 011 four credit cntdli, 
'l'hc 111ovc rnlt,cd his scorv, nlrcndy In the 
700s, b)• nbout 20 points, his nwrtguge 
brol<cr told him. Though 1,lcMcd, Mnl<rls 
i,n~•s he "wns n bll shockcct tl1111 e1·n~l11g his 
<lcuts didn't lmpro\'e his credit mort, 

Mnkrls's C)o!pcrlencc poi11Lc; out one o{ 
the tnnny quirks In the J1ICO system, 
Mnkrls quite 11nt11rnlty thought he wc,uld 
gel more credit for cllmi11n1l11g his cnrd 
bnlnnccs, •gvcryonc would ngrcl' thnt pny,. 
Ing o(( revolving debl ls n good thing/' irnys 
Fnlr, h;noc spokcsmnn Crnlg Wntt,;, But nil 
things being cqunl, "h1wi11g n llttlo bnl1111cc 
on n llnc o( credit ls n little h11ttcr thnn no 
lH1l1rncc nt nlli" he s,i~•s, A zcrt, bnlntit'l' pm· 
vidcs less lnformnt1011 lo the J'!CO scor111g 

11w<lel obout onc'i; nbllity to mnnngt• debt 
thnn keeping 11 ~moll h11l1111cc. 

Ctodlt history, How Ion~ you hnvc• hod 
c1·cdit counts for lli pt•rct•nl o( the FICO 
score, In 11tldHl011 fo keeping crrdit cord 
bolnnet•i; nt icrn1 111n,1y cnrdlwlders go the 
e:-:trn step 1111<.l clm;c otll old ll<'<'otirit~. 
Whlll' lit11111clnl plt11111cr.1;1;ny th1.~ i!- n good 
move, it could end up lowcdng rour t-t•orc. 
J.'1CO scores rake lnro nccount both tht' uge 
of ~•our oldest nccmmt nnd the nvcr-ogc ngt' 
o( nll your nccounts. lly cloi,111~ Cl\it old 
cnrds 1 ym1 tlln)' i11ndvcrt1•1\tl~· lower your 
5cor(' by i,;l10rtcnl11g your credit hli,\ory. 

Cto~l11g nld nccou11ti, cnn hurt \11 1111• 
other wnv, '111c ~·1co motlcl rMvntcl.~ ron• 
S\111\CrFo ,i•ho mnll\11111\ n bin C'llsh1011 hC'• 
tween their outslrrndi11g bnlnra•rs nnd 
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elrcredlt limits-say, $l,OOO owt!d on a cou11scllng agency. ~ThC',V want some• 

ard with a $10,000 limit. But close out one who cstuhllshcs II line o( credit and 
an old account with no balance, and you keeps it/ 
will also reduce the overall amount of C1·edlt mil(, The ftrrnl 10 percent of your 
credit available to you, At the very least, score is based on how much credit yc,u 
"Don't try to consolidate your accounts have and 1hc types of debt you have in• 
into one or two cards if that pushes you. curred. Hnviug too many utcounts- say, a 
over the limits 01) those curds/' rcr<im• card from eVCt)' store In town-could he 
mends St, John, harmful to your score. 

New debt. When interest rates arc Now thnl the scores ore be{·o1ni11g more 
{ailing, consumers often shop for lower• widely avnilnble, lenders nnd cn•dlt ccHlll• 

rate cards. White this may reduce your selori; advise getting to know them, Mis• 
monthly tttlnhnum pnymcuts, It might takes do occur, Perhaps n lendl.'rcrcditl.'d 
hurt your score, of which 10 percent Is n11 aut<i payment to the wrong 11t·count, or 
based upon your uppllctitlon hlstOQ'., Each your pu)'mcnt got lost in the muil. JI puys 
time aou nru_>lY {or credit. the lender :.>uTis' to rccogttlzc these it1st 1111CCS u11d correct 
a'.crc It rcp.ort, AlLthls shoppfi1g nrou'ncT' them,"! run my ow11 score und iny wife's 
makes lt look as If you nrc hungry to take twice n year every ycur to put my mind 
on more debt, nt ease," s11ys Jt•ff L11zl'rso11 1 u mortgugc 

"l{ you look at It from the credit ls• broker and p1·csidt'11t of Portfolio Mort• 
suer's point of view, they don't wnnt gage In Lake Forci;t, Cnlif, Jn Ortohcr, 
someone who constnntly jumps i'rnm Lui'.crson discovered thut some t'l'edlt In• 
lender to lendt!r," says Steve Rho •· formation belonging \o his brother, 
founder of Myvcsta,org, n r J• whose Sodol 8ccmlty nt1mbcr is just two 

MONEY MANEUVERS 

Playing the mortgage game to win 

digits different from his, found its way 
Into his report. Luckily, It didn't n{fcct his 
score because his brother also maintains 
good credit. 

Keep In mind that not all lenders re(>Ort 
to the three credit bureaus. lfocause some 
information may be lacldng {rom a crcd• 
it 1·t•port1 the J-'ICO score you gc~ through 
Equifax mny not be the snme ns the FICO 
scores 11ssoclntcd with your E>:pcrlnn or 
Trans Union credit reports, 

1 (your lcr,der rejects n loo II hccu use 
your Trnnn Union l<'ICO score ls, sny, 
Goo, hut your i~quifax score Is 640 1 \ise 
thnt foct to negotiate with th!.! lender, 
The hottorn line: Toke the sumc net Ive 
role in ttHtnnging your credit score as you 
would with nny other flnanclnl mutter) 
like your 401(k), for example, "People 
ure nwlly doing a good Job o( mnnnglng 
their nss£.'ls," snys E•Loan's u1rscn. "We 
think cCH1sumers need to think nbout 
their dcht the snnrn wny, They need to be 
opportunistic."• 

lncluclc the nppllcc111t 1s l11• 
rotnc and savl11gs1 n11d the 
size of a down payment. 

Ml( soml!onc with u li~O 

As a lender, whom ~~ ·-- put1, 5 percent down, then 
would you rather have that score becomes \'cry rel• 
as a customer? An un- ••r~.J: evut1t/' says Dnvid An• 

employed artist who hns 110 ._....,._~'7..,r.-..,,1_ ................. , drukonls, chief credit offl• 
savings but pnys bills on -..r: .. ,_...:.. ccr for FrNldlc Mac In 
time? Or un lnVf'!ltment McLean,\ 11, "But If thnt 
banker earning $500,000 u borrower puts down 50 per• 
yem·, with II pocket full of cent, the score might Mt 
credit cnrd~? matter AS much." 

Seems obvious: the Anotlu~r factor you cnn 
banker, right? nut ll!l{for the ~:;.,,,ll'li: control ls the type bi loan 
widely ust!d credit scoring ~~HM ~._IIW you choose. Lenders nre 
&ystottt, the two np1,llcn11ts 1~:Rili tougher on borrowers seek• 
might get surprisingly close •.J11..-.,r.. Ing odjustablc•ratc mort• 
scores, "PICO ls R very good *Wlmi1Pf1 gnges rather thar1 flxed•rntc 
measure of whAt ,wmcone's loans, been use tlw p11ymc11t 
credit looks like," says Stan- on an adjustable could rise 
ford Kurl1nd, cto of Coun• f!l~~~;;t:=l.::: sharply If Interest rates 
trywlde Home Loans ln Cal• spike, Scores also t<itH.I to 
abasas, Calif, .,aut It's by no the best available loan rnte, folios, may ,Hill find lenders mntter more when applying 
means the full picture," ·, notes Chris Larsen, dtl~( ex• courting I hem, Thl¼t's even for a 30•ycar mortgugc In• 

While some auto lonns ecutlve of the on line lender more true lri a competltll•c stead of a lli•ycnr loan, aR a 
arc decided almost entirely E•Loan, Drop down to Le• 111nrket1 wl1ere lettders may per,11011 bullclci up equity 
on Ft CO scores, mortgage tween 620 and 679, and you be a.eeklng a Rpccific type o{ LU.Orti.s.lo.wly u1 a. l.o.uge.r• 
lenders also consider In• may be asked some ques• business or c,ipnndlng l11to a term mortgage, And they l\rv 
come, nssets, or net worth, tlons about your Income and new region, more slgnlf1cn11t whc11 pur• 
which PJCO docs.ij't tnke credit history, De prepared rlnanclal prollle, At Fred• chasing a new home rirlhllr 
into accouttt. to discuss lnte pnyments or die Mac, which buys mort• thBn rcflnnnclng, •1i\nt'1; be• 
, The extra review could heavy cre<llt•~11rd debt. gnges from lenders, FJCO cnusc when homcownl'.lrs re• 

work to your advantage It Those scoring 619 or below sccm!s arc one of many varl• finance at lower r11tcs, the)' 
your FICO score isn't stcr• will be red•flagged for scrl• ables thr,t go Into the C()jt\• . ,,.automatlcnlly rcduc~ their 
Ung, Land a ?20 or better, ous inquiry, But people wit\,..P~D mortgnge scoring~k· t'Monthty payments, thereby 

~

, · and you probably won't , · · ' low scores yet high Incomes·, Pntn11 known as Loan . . Improving their tlnnndtl 
need to' do m·uch to s~cu're ::.~J,.of sb.able hwestment'~'··· ··· l'tospector, Othet factor• · 1•

1
:·· posltJon, -..pJ.L, ·· · . , )'•' • : 

1t!Jllll)!lt:,,11,,, .... ,11l 1,.,.)i,1i.111.,"·1• 1'./:,1'.;\•,1i,~ •: ,·,., ·, •.•• ' ,J!', ' . ,., • : •:,I\ ,, .,•,;I/•,· )It,•,· I.,'.' , 'l' ,,,I 
\ •rt,)., • . •I '" I > •''1 •• , ' /• •' • • ' " • • • • t 
~ 1•~a..•\n.,·!,u, ,.,.'-~\••• ~ 1.11, . .-.1,, 1•\ •·•·~~, • .,-, .• J, ,,.. ·•1',,, , .,· 1. , , . .. • • . , ,·.1i,J1. '"'•• ~,t.._, • • , ,1 ,', 
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The -real-zrorld- experience 1 ~[ 

usin.~ credit infi,rma!ion 

Conrumers benefit regardless of income or race: 

It is unfortunate th~t anvone would as.,-;ume tr:<1: 

!01.,,-incnme or minoriiy consumers mana\;e 

credit poo,h-. A sti,01. by a major insurance 

u ,mp.lny shovvs great similarity in the a, erage 

credit score for all income groups. After much 

study, the Natioriai As~ociation oi !nsu:-ance 

Commissioners could not r"ind ar.y Siudies in the 

insurance field that demonstrates tf e LJse oi 

credit history in undenvriting an insurar.ce risk 

has h .. d a disproportionate impa-:t on protected 

classes. 

Consumers support the use of credit reports: 

According to a Harris poll, nearly 70 percent of 

the public favors using credit information so 

financially stabie people can pay lower 

premiums. 

Credit reports are reliable: 
Stu&es by Arthur Andersen and the Insurance 

Research Council have found credit reports are 

much more reliab!e than motor vehicle records. 

Arthur Andersen found that only 2 percent of the 

15,000 credit reports studied contain disputed 

information. Consumers also ha\'e a clearly 

defined rev1ew process to ensure the accuracy of 

their ~edit report. 

A Consumer Benefit 

Most prop)e h.lve good -credit and this information may 
be beneficial Good aroit may erldbl~ you lo ~ify ior 
lower insurance rates.. In some c~ it can even offset .a 

, ... ,1-... peri,ct T· 

So ubats crt'IUI ~I to 4o rill, hrsta-llllC~ 
underuriling? 

• It pro,ide5 an accurate predictor 

of 1055_ 

• It fairly allocates the cost of 

co\'t-rage based on a consumer"s 

claim potential. 

• 1t provides an objective tool 

for decision-making that does 

not discriminate against any 

protected dass members. 

• It inc.-eases the availability 

and affordability of insurance 

for consumers. 

• It allows insurers to underwrite 

some consumers who would not 

receive coverage using more 

traditional underwritin~ criteria. 
"' 

~ National Anocialloa 
~ of lndepelldent ....... 

2600 RM!rRoad. Des PJaines 11.. 6001Pr3286 
(847} 297-7800 • HIX (847} 297-5064 -------
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"What's 
Credit 
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To Do 

With It?" 

How Property and Casualty 
Insurers Use Credit 

Information in Und1 
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. .. ......,.~--·= Simuae 
1he use of credit history by properh 
ad casuaitv insurers. 

•• pcattitt of ~cnmt mformatioo in 

a 

C IL a IIIIIDbtt of sbk' ~-
~ 
t,:'·- C IS I t:n• Jaat ____,,.,...1 C09lffD aboot ~~ ' '--'r ...... ,~-
i'.:' I; ·•-.-i-~ llow~tt. major 

orgaoi>aau:,m. such 

Compaa~ and 1illiughast-

-llla • ~ ~ ettdit history as a 

ef cbim ~- The Arizona and 

... _ .._.a.ce depar1,mentsalso Jrn-e 

daes<mMliagstlrroarJa 

~~ofmrirOWDon~ 

·.,.~~of use.. iasarance 

~ us_ c~ ~'>ed the Fair 
~ ffCR.\1. ~hicb pemlits msme.s to 

illal:.lllliir-,.. in making underwriting and 

Jlmr are credit bistori~ used? 

To make weJJ..info:med decisions: 

l~urers are interested in having available as 
manv tools as pc!SSible to assist them in making 

a iair and objective under\",:riting decision_ 

Credit history provides a consistent tool to 

evaluate risk that does not discriminate against 

any specific group oi customers_ It actually 

results in every customer paying his or her fair 

~hare for insurance_ 

One of many factors: 

Most companies that use credit information 

treat it as just one of several factors in the 

undenuiting decisioa_ Generally your credit 

rating alone is not likely to keep you from 

getting insurance or cause you to pay more ior 

it, although it can help ,:ou get insurance. 

To increase business: 
An NAJI survey found that cr1?dit histories 

helped insurers write more policies. Companies 

said that they are able to accept some rnstomers 

because the credit report offsets other 
information_ One NAU member found that using 

credit histories enables it to charge 70 percent of 

it5- customers iower premiums ihan othenvise 

WCkild be the rase_ 

A Strong link 

Several independent studies have proven a strong 
connection between credit history and the likelihood of an 
indn.idual tiling a clam 

What L~ a credit score? 

A credit score provides a numeric .assess

ment of an individual's credit risk at 

a particular point in time. As ne\\' informa

tion is added to the report, the score can 

change_ The score looks at specific credit 

information and assigns a weighted numeri

cal value. It reflects credit payment patterns 

and looks at items such as collections, 

bankruptcies, outstanding debt, length of 

credit history, types of credit in 

use and the number of new applications 

for credit-

What's not included? 

Only credit-related information is used in 

determining a score. The Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act prohibits the use of race, 

religion, gender, marital status and birth

place in determi:iing a credit score_ 

What about privacy? 

Most insurers only receive the credit score 

rather than the complete credit report. 

This protects the consumer's privacy. 

Insurers are more interested in how weJl a 

consumer handles their assets rather than 

how much money the consumer makes or 

who they owe_ 
COIJtlnued on back page 

An Objecfue Tool 

Credit information is an objective tool for decision
making_ This tool avoids subjective value judgments 
because the information is based solely on credit 
related material. 


